
BRIEF OITI NEWS
Sarcophagus.

Bleetrio rans Burgess .Granden Co.
Tiaallty Storage t$ Van Oo. Dour. 1B1

Havs Soot ?rtat Xt Nov Beacon
I'resB.

Vht riallron Omaha's high grade fam-d- y

hotel. 17th & St Mary's. TraUtlent rms.
3.V$ ,.,w,ot,r" ;. lcnle JewishNational Worker' alliance member win

have their picnic Sunday at Nltlson's
park, Forty-nint- h and Leavenworth.

Wnan yon take your vacation laava
jour silverware, etc., Iti (Jmaha Bate Ue-po- slt

Co.'a burglar proor vault. 1618 Far.
nam. fl per month for Rood alxed package.

Sndsavorers to DenTr En route to
Denver, the Itock Island hauled tU rough
Omaha Friday night a special train
loaded with Christian Endeavorers. There
were about 250 In the party.

JPart of State Wet From Fremont,
west and northwest for a distance tit
more than 100 miles, light rains wero
general last night. The precipitation as
a rule ranged from one-foUr- th to one-Ha- lf

Inch, hut at Albta there was an Inch.
Minister's Stoma Sooted Burglars

gained entrance through a pantry win-

dow to the homo of Itcv. F, W. Holts,
pastor of Zlon Baptist church, 292 Grant
street, and otter removing the stripping
from the pantry door, which was locked,
ransacked the house, getting away with
but tS. The family was attending the
fourth annual ptcnlo ot the church at
Miller park, when the robbery took
place.

Burglars steal Silverware J. N. Rose,
(ASS Kvajis street, Be.iJorf, hai reposwd
to the Omaha police thnt on the evening
of July 4, whllo the family wovi tiway,
his hbuso was enter! by tiurglars who
secured silverware' and tmiVil nrildi-J- i of
Jewerly to the amount ot $10(1. The licuse
was in great confusm wliMt tho family
returned, with the cmtjr.t of tuiviu
drawers and other recptt3t-- streWn all
over.

To Investigate Xla Sanity J. P.
Stautfacker, 26'.7 Hamilton street, was
brought before Judge Foster charged
with threatening to kill his f.tmlly.
Testimony was offered to thd effect "that
Stautfacker was confined io iin asylum

short time ago and his wifo and
children think the heat has affected him.
u sanity win ue iookou into' os4 &11 Money She Has 111 for-

tune seems to follow the L. J. Pnrm'alos
family. 2109 Miami street, with untlrln?
re'slsteneei The Parmalee home was de-
stroyed by the Easter tornado and all of
the worldly possessions ot the family
went with the big Wind. Last Thursday
Mrs. Parmalee had occasion to go .to the
Union station and While there she lost
two purses, one of which contained 153

and the other 15, which was alt tho money
. she possessed.

Inquired for Joseph Simpson A
stranger stepped Into the tornado relief
station Friday and Inquired about a Jo-- 1

seph Elmpson, who had not been heard
of since the tornado of Easter Sunday,
lie said he was making the inquiry by
request of A. J. Simpson ot Chicago, who
asked him tb make inquiry here about
ttta brother. No further ' details were
given and the Inquirer hurrledaway. Tho
new directory reveals no such name as
Joseph Simpson. The old directory, how-'eve- r,

gavj the name of a Joseph W. Simp-- i.

son, rooming at 703 South Seventeenth
ktreet- -

. . jj .

Setter Servicevllrged;
--Lower Pares Opposed
Extension ot street "car lines rather

than reduction of fares Is" desired by the
Federation of Improvement Clubs ot
Omaha and a copy of a resolution to this
effect adopted yesterday by the organi-
sation has been sent tq the street rail-
way ''company. Vlgordus opposition to
reduction of tares and especially to the
"seven for a' quarter ordinance" Is ex-
pressed. Following Is the resolution:

'Whereas, A portion of the city repre-
sented, by subordinate clubs In this fed-

eration Is much In need of street car
service; therefore, be It

4"Besolved, By the Federation of Im-
provement Clubs ot imaha. that wo
earnestly urge and request the Omaha &
Council Bluffs Street Railway company
to proceed without delay to build the ex-
tensions of its lines heretofore an-
nounced for the present year.

"'Resolved. That we fayor the extension
of street car lines and the Improvement
of service, and oppose vigorously the re-
duction of street car fares, and that we
pledge the help of the federated lmfrove-me- nt

clubs of this city and such subordi-
nate Improvement clubs as. are herein
represented, to defeat the proposed
seven for a quarter ordinance' If the
same should be submitted to a referen-du- m

vote of the citizens of Omaha, pro-
viding thai the Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street Railway company will proceed
without delay to build the extension' of
Its lines as agreed.

"Resolved. That a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent to the officers of the Omaha
A Council Bluffs Street Railway com-pany, for their consideration."

,The Persistent nna Jtiaiclous Use of..... to MiC uoaa to
Business Success.

STANLEYCOLLEGE
1800-101- 3

and STANLEY HALL
Preparatory School for. Girls

Two years of College work fit-
ting for. Junior work of Coll.ee
or University, Several Vocational
courses.. Domestlo ticlenca and
Art.

Stanley Hall Pr.paratory School
fits successfully for ah leading
college for women. Certificate
privileges.

These two schools own and
operate the oldest, largest and best
Conservatory in tho Northwest.

Send for catalogue,

OLIVE A. EVERS,,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

8IXTY-FIFT- JI YEAR ,

ROCKFORB COLLEGE
FOR WOMEN

ROCKTORD, ILL.
Accredited to the North Central

Association. Degrees of B, A. and
B. S. Broad culture, with elective)
vocatlotial courses that fit for life
and for t. Faculty ia close
touch wits IbcBlric Chosen body of
students. Health and safety para
mount. Pore air. pure artesian water,
i i no campus. New fire-pro- oorsal-tor- y.

electric light, at earn heat. Good
Table Catalogue Sol BJU
H1UX H, OJIUYES, Pi. P., LLP Truli

nPHXTDQ HT QftHTlI AtfAUK
ruimiiu ni uuuiu vmium;

Possibility New School Boafd Will
Deadlock on Secretary.

CHIEF. BRIGQS HAS SMASHUP

New Motorcycle Ileposesi In Itcpntr
Shop After Officio!, Hn Collision

vrlth John Mnnhnnh on
lIlKtvrrnrl

When the school board orgnntses to-

morrow night It looks us It th new
organisation would begin Its reign with
n deadlock onThe secretaryship. B. R.
Leigh. It Is said, will be prcM-de- nt

ot the board If he wishes the place.
The main fight Is to be made upon the

secretaryship now held by James, . P,.
Sullivan, democrat' For the" 1poeIttbn
there ore, threo candidates, Including

Fred Mpwor. republican; Frank bworak,
republican, and James Sullivan, ilemo-cra- t.

According to those who are figur-
ing out tho vote, Sullivan will fiavo the
support of President E. R. Leigh and

V. B. Fltxgerald, whll the Dworak men
claim Yechout and Horacck for Dvorak.
Richardson on the tint ballot, at least,
will be for Mower, tt 1? planned to make
an effort to got together on the secretary
ship In a committee meeting tomorrow,
but little hope is held, out that the dead-

lock can bo broken t once.
Jt was said yesterday that friends of

former City, Treasurer John Ulllln were
making & ffght on Sullivan, althouch he
Is ft democrat. It Is understood from
good and reliable sources that the new
democratic member, FItigerald, was
urged to vote against Sullivan by a com-

mittee. Fltxgerald, however, refused to
play politics with the committee whoso
alleged Instigator was left In his Usual
state ot disappointment. It Is claimed
by tho friends ot Glllln that Sullivan
fought him at the last election.

Fred Mower and Frank Dwornk are
both republicans. Dworak was defeated
for the fire and police board In the recent
elections. Each candidate Is hoping .that
when tho deadlock is broken he will bo
the lucky man and Is governing himself
accordingly.

After two days' service the new police
motorcycle is In the shop to; repairs the
result ot a collision last evening at 177

South Twenty-fourt-h street. Chief of
Police John Briggs was running dbwn a
speeder whon tho accident ociurred. Be-

tween the chief and his quarry John
Mushash of 177 Soutn Twenty-fourt- h

street was playing ball with a com-
panion. As the chief neared the speed-
ing auto, he turned out behind a wagon
and crashed Into Mushash. The machine
was badly bent and twisted. Mushash
and the chief were thrown in a heap.
Neither was injured.

Srrny Tpr FeetifT".
Sheriff Grant Chase spent most of yes-

terday afternoon In South .Omaha run-
ning down a crowd of young men whom
the sheriff says terrorised Paplltton Fri-
day night and seriously wounded Marshal
Jack Dorset L Tho sheriff soys thnt the
celebration at Papllllon was broken up
when the South Omaha crowd arrived.
Free.for-ol- l fights began and whep the
marshal Interfered ho was laid low by
the handy crack of a beer bottle on tho
head. The fact that the assault wart
made on an officer nroused the Sarpy
ount authorities -- ahaT they, sny th.ey-- 1

mean io punisn the offenders.
Late in the evening Max Feehey of

South Omaha was arrested by Officer
Joe Potach and held for Sheriff Chase
of Sarpy. Officer-- T6'm Qulrin. who went
to arrest Fceney, was fired upon, th
bullet narrowly missing his neck. Tho
shooting Is said to have been done by
Bill Fceney, a brother of Max. Max
Feeney was returned to the South Omahajail yesterday evening for safe keepin.
bond being refused. The police are look-
ing for his brother, Bill Feeney, and sev-
eral others said to have been Implicated
Ip the Papllllon affair,

l.ijd Otren Srritm Treatment.Quick thought on the part of Council-
man John CaVanaugh of the First wardprobably saved little .year-ol- d Pat Mur-
phy from the serious effects of a Fourthof July accident The little tot was tun-
ing about tho streets Friday evening
When some thoughtless person droppeda lighted fire cracker In the child'spocket, which contained other fire
crackers. In the explosion tho llttlctMurphy Jad Vas seriously burned' withpowder and flame. .Without waiting forthe arrival of a doctor Councilman Cav- -

child up and ran with him to the drugstore .where-nntl-toxl- n was Injected. Dr.h. J. Bhanahan was called and approVod
ofMrcatnnt;, rKme la5

Murphy.
F"0'ff''t c" "ondfc. '

Hereafter cash bonds put up by prls-one- rs

Jn South Omaha will be declaredforfeit If the persons depositing the samedo not appear for trial next day. It nunderstood that the persons who put up
cash bonds often fall to materialize thonext morning. They are given time, .tt
, ....u U1V money, OHIclSIs say,- -

J '""Mien. lesieraay a number of cashbonds were forfeited. The pollco court
officials declared-tha- t the bonds would
hereafter be forfeited.

Attorneys say that according to thelaws of Nebraska no magistrate cun ac-
cept, cash bonds... For this' reason it-I- s
claimed that the bonds cannot legally
be forfeited If obtained illegally.

Feeders! Ar jirnrrp.
If the scarcity of feeder cattle Is any
m.vniion 01 wnai may te expected pn

the market next year, the price of meat
win soar, uwcial reports on the handl-
ing of feeder stock shows that for the
month Just closed, the shipments itfeeder stock from this market was the
iqwest output in recent years. In Hithe shipments, were reduced, but the pre's--
enr year ran lower still.

Nebraska lodge. No. Stf. Ancient or.
Ccr of United Workmen. Installed these
officers Thursday tveiung at the Mc-Cra-

hall: Melvln M. Brown, oast mas.
tc" workroan;; Charles P. O'llara, mas-t- tr

workman; Chailes Ncrad, foreman:
William Firman, overseer; John J.
Nightingale, recorder: William MoCauley,
iinancter; Thomas E. Shea, treasurer:
Frank J. Miller, guide; Landy F. Schwer.
Inside watchman; B. A. FJnerty. trus
tee eighteen months; Dr. W. J. McCrann.
lodge physician.

Mnirlo pity Mooslp.
Dr. C. M flclilndel. nflce. 60t tt. 2h.Tel. 4ft). Residence phone SXO.

Mrs. Ella Hoffman left yesterday for
Hammond,' Ind., In company with mem-
bers of her family.

John C- - Mobcrly. Sadie Mitchell and
Fred Bawyer havo ben arrested again for
violation Of city ordinances. t.

Peter Bchlnstock and 11. C. Moran. old
time shippers, each marketed a load ofhogs at tba stock excljante.

For Salo Wheat and corn screenlriM
mixed, for cows and' chickens, U by the
ivnvun Willi uu'-,- i 'as

Mrs. Nancn Cooper and son of Madison.
In are visiting at the hwnn of Mr. and
Mm. O K. Scarr of thin city.

I City Attorney Henry C. Murphy was
confined to his home yesterday aa the

I
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M of Indigestion brought
on by the beat

Office space for rent In Bet- - office, 1S
N .St. Terms reasonable. Well knownlocation. A bargain. Tct. R 17.

Th birth of a s6n Is reiwted at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Nalh.-tnle- l Mitch-
ell, H64 South Twenty-tevent- h street.

Drs. Crothern & Waltem, dentists. Tct.
Bo, $91.

The first union services of the season
will be held this evening on the high
school 'campus at Twentieth and J streets.

For a case of JetterR Old Age or Gold
Top beer call So. S6S. Trompt delivery to
all parts of the city. Wm. Jetter.

Mrs. a W. Wright and brother havo
returned from a visit with retntlves at
Perclval. la.

J. D. Courtney, plumber. Tel. So. lt.
Miss Or itco Hurd, after a stay at Fre-

mont, Neb., has returned home for the
summer.

Family Sunday D'nners a specialty.
O'Nell Cafe, 18th and Farnam. Omaha.
iOo and 60c

The new organ for the First Presby-
terian church has arrived .and will betr stalled In the church within tho next
wtek.

A special meeting of division No. 'S,
Ancient Order of Hlbernlnhs. will be held
at Workman templo this afternoon at
1:30 o'clock.

O'Nell Cafe Table D'Hote Sunday.
w"-"- n vi mcni uiiuicr an uny, tvu nnu
tOc. 18th and Farnam, Omaha

The funeral of Mrs. Ann Ityan wll bo
hftld Sunday afternoon at i o'clock at
1402 North Twenty-fourt- h to Ht. Bridget's
church. Interment In St Mary's ceme-tery.

Mr. niehMnt Nlnn nml hi- - -..

Theresa, have departed for thfelr homo
In Aurora, after n week-en-d visit with
ineir aunt. Airs. u. It. L9, ot this city.
F?urrtn1ta y$y$$&7? LMton!
Neb. Dr. Ralston Is prominent In woman
suiirage wont in ino state.

Miss M n. FlnrvnPK Amllh lr,ft
day for Salt Lake City, where she willattend the teachers' association and Willspend the rest of the summer In Call- -
luruiu

Choice of Chicken or Meats. Sunday
Table D'Hote dinner. 40o and 59c O'NellCafe, ISth and Farnam. di-jim- .

The King's Daughters of the. First Pres-byterian church will give an Ice creamsocial Turbday. Juno 8. nt th p,aMn.
of Mrs. W. Q. Neuman. Twentieth and .i
streets.

Take your Sunday dinners during thohot weather at the O'Nell Cafe, I8th andfarnam Streets. Omaha.
Dr. V. A. Cox leaves this morning forKansas City, where he goes to attendthe national convention of the dentists.Dr. Cox was recehtly elected a delegateto the national convention. He will travelby automobile.
Congressman C. O, Lobeck will visitSouth Omaha tomorrow evening, wherehe. Is scheduled to nddress a meeting attho Workman templo on political rendi-tions of the country. The meeting Is un-

der the auspices or J. M, Tanner, P. JBarrett. John. McMillan and others.
Cpol dining room, fine service, excel-le- nt

cuisine. O'Nell Cafe. 18th and Far-nam. Omaha.
.Toe Martin, son of .City Treasurer P. JMartin. . suffered a severe attark of an.

Pcjdlcltls Friday night. The attack Was
'

nuuvrii mm revere una tor n lime It wasthought to be serious. Dr. John Koutsky.
who wos summoned, administered reme-- d

cs that overcamo the ncnte attack andplaced the patient on tho road to recov- -

Mr. Louis Nielsen. Mr. Mrs. AndrewNielsen wish to thank their many neigh-bor- a
and friends and especially tho mem-

bers of tho B. of L. F. and E., the F. O.E. and the U. 8. Y. railway employes
for the kind sympathy and remem-
brances shown us riurlne- - thn llln.adeath of our beloved mother, Mrs. Krls--
ime m. ruicisen.

We wish to' thank our friends andneighbors of South Omaha, friends' ofOmaha, tho people of Blair; Neb.. Kev.Father O. Drlscoll of Blair and Kev.Fathers Mugan and Mahnlng ot SouthOmaha for the many beautiful floral of-ferings and expressions of sympathy dur-In- g
our late, bereavement at tho death ofour dauKhter-ln-)a- Mrs, J. M. Shea ofKlatr, Nob.

"family MR" MICHAEI' SlIEA AND

Tnkr Plenty of Time to KM.
There Is a saying that "rapid eating Is

slow suicide." If yjju. have formed1 the
habit of eating too rapidly you are most
likely suffering from indigestion or con-
stipation, which will result eventually jn
serious Illness unless corrected. Dices-tlo- n

begins in the mouth. Food should
be thoroughly masticated and Insalivated.
Then when you have a fullness of the
stomach or feel dull and stupid after eat-
ing, take one of Chamberlain's Tablets.
Many severe cases ot stomach trouble
and constipation have been cured by the
use of these tablets. They are easy to
take and most agreeable in effect. For
aio by oil druggists Advertisement

Persistent Advertising Is the Itoad to
Big Iteturna.

GlFFORD TELLS OF SAFE
' LANDING AFTER ST0RIV

Clyde E. Elliott .of The Omaha Bee
last' night rect-ivc- a message from 'Ward
C. aifford, aide to Captain Honeywell,
pilot of the ICahsas City Post balloon,
which landed at Itockwood, Mlclw in
second place In the balloon race, saying
thflt landing had been made following a
terrific storm.

Doctors'
-
A- -

J0.
A$e hestt.

"WrltinB under date otn

VMn.Tnrw, OttmrJLUUllg VYUJUUU-JL- l ttUllOlB
For Half Hour with

Fingers in Wringer
Hutrylng her preparations for a vaoa-t'o- n

trip, Orace Harte. 4S21 Capitol
avenue, relied the time whllo other mem-

bers ot the family wore absent yester-
day to mako a few last tlnlrhlnct6lichc
with the electric washer Installed In the
basement of her homo. Her fingers
caught between1 the rolls and It was halt
and hour before help could be called suf-
ficiently skillful to extricate her hand.

Tho young woman, is years of age.

inuunii buiiuiiih iinviiav I'niii iiutu ...u
crushed hand, never once fainted Mid

lay the oxpectodj trip which tho family
Was to begin today,1

Xf ls-- llhrtn Via A Mn sma ltU has
her slttrV. The child coti'd
jiot aid her older slater when the rolls
caught her hand and the young woman
could not reverse or loo-e- n the , nlach.no
In any wrty to afford relief and screams
remained unanswered.

finally the i.ttie tot went to a neigh- -
bor s nnd call them. They Wcro unable
to teleaso tho hand or Rlva MIm Hartc
a particle or relief, and heln had to be
summoned from a store two blocks away.
It was found necessarv then tn take the
wringer apart and half an hour elapsed

.KT CT t. "e,k,h,? ir nt,:.." " '"I .rB"iimimijer 01 iuu oirj'Kcr nnoe
company, lief Injuries are not serious,
no bone being broken, but the hand Is
badly crushed and lacerated.

Suffrage Petitions
to Be Signed July 16

Nebraska women, who are Interested In
woman's suffrage are planning to hold
mass meetings at pearly every county
seat on "petition day," July 18. The
women of the Second district will meet
nt tho Rome hotel at 10 o'dockToh-.tha- t

day for an all-da- y session wllh Slra.
C. Sunderland, chairman of tha ulatrlitf
presiding. 'Mrs. .Draper Smith .prcsldfihl
of the Stato Suffrage asKOCltiUdji, will,
bo present. John' L.- - Kjnncdy,. will make
an address.

Luncheon will be served nt nuori, "when
all women of tho .district Interested in
suffrage will bo the guests ot the local
suffragists.. Petitions to be signed Will
be given out. Following is the proposed
constitutional amendment. Which Is at
the head of tho petitions.

"Be It enacted by tho people of the
state of Nobraska: That section i ot ar-
ticle VH of tho constitution Of the state
of Nebraska, relating to the, rights' of
suffrage, be and Is hereby amended to
read as follows: ,

" 'Every person of the age ot 21
years or upwards, belonging to cither
of the following classes, who shall
have reslde'd In the stato six months,
and In ther county, precinct, or wai'd, for
the term provided by law, shall be an
elector: First, cltlsons of the tihlted
Stntes; second, pursons of foreign birth,
who shall have declared their Ihtentlbn
to become Citizens cortformftbly to tHe
laws of the' United States op the nub-je- ct

ot naturalisation, at least thirty ddya
prior to an election.' "

FOURTH 'OF JULY VICTIM
DRINKS CARBOLIC SOLUTION

Joo Lovely, 1021 South Twentieth street,
whose hand was lacerated Thursday
evening by exploding fireworks, was

by his physlrlan to b'andago the
member 1n n carbolic acid solution. TJib
liquid was left in n glars on a stnnd neaihis bed. Late In tho evening, desiring a
drink of water, he picked up the glass
and drank Its contents after filling It
with water. Tho acid burned his mouth
and throat, but the solution was too weakto.causo serious Injury.

POLICE SURGEONS GIVE

RELIEF TO HEAT STRICKEN

Yesterday Pollco Burgeons Foltx and
Fochtman made over a dozen trips to
Poor hovels to minister to heat stricken
babes In the lower wards of the city.
They sad last night that in many nf
tho crowded places conditions Were so
unsanitary as to make It almost Impos-elbl- e

to stay Indoors.
Only one hst profatlon was reported

yesterday, Henry Belndorff, a carpenter
living at 700 South- - Twenty-nint- h stree.
fell at Twelfth and Farnam. He was ro- -

May 13, 1013, qno physician saya;

."From paat esperlencaU havo become a strong
friend of Postum. I am now advising Its use over
that of coffee altogether, arid find that most of those
who give- - Postum a trial become usory of it, ,

"It is, iiowevcr. very hnrfl or Impossible
to get follcs t,o purchase vomethlng when they don't
know anything about' It' and 'don t want to throwaway money .on a chance of lilting it

Now, It occurs to me thesonifople or not to be
criticized for such feelings,, trot at tile same tjme

Thousands of coffee drinkers are victims of . hendacho,

lis

ivbd by Dr. Fochtmsn and taken horn i

In the patrol.

Young Fremont Girl
Sought by Police

Omaha rollce have been asked to search
for Minnlo Krouplnksy, ukiiI IS, daugh
ter of a feed dealer at Fremont. Neb. fine
left home' the morning ot the Fourth to
attend n picnic. She has ilot been seen
there since. The officers are also look-
ing for Brown MaLaln, art employe o
a Frcmortt brewery, who left Fremont
nt the Homo tlrtie. The police" here hov- -

been unablo to find any trace ot the
Girl.

( MORE CONTRIBUTIONS TO
RALSTON RELIEF FUND

Following la a Hat of contrlbtltlons to
vcd up to Jtily t to tho. Italsloh relief

! A- - The relict station Is at SCO South
' Seventeenth street. Phone, Douglas WIS:

. ?o. Y:":::WWiiS
I cooper Wells & Co., St. Joseph,
I Mich 100)

:::::::::r.::;:::::.. S&
rutell Carpet Sweeper Co., Qrnnd
. Ranldj Mich

io.oa
.M

jrurix'Wn.''i;"iauSS- -
I phla. Pa JS.00
I Wm. B, McKlnlcy. president. 1111- -
I ! W"0" . 'VT' 100.M
, " J...'al - nVaa'cuyVMo:: R iW

Lew W. Habtr 6.03

Bflws DotroUer Co., Detroit.
Mich .00

' Charles B. Knox Co., Johnstown,
S5.01

Miss M. 13. Dacy 5.0)

Total ...y.lG7.7

COMMITTEES NAMED FOR

OMAHA WOMAN'S CLUB

The executive commlttco of tho Omaha
Woman's club met Thursday afternoon
arid! appointed committees tor the coming
year. Mrs. C. 11. Marley Was reappointed
assistant treasurer, Mrs, 8. A. Collins
was appointed ohatfman ot tho auditing
committee, which includes Mr. K. rt.

iifmo and Mrs. 1).' M. Jewell. The chair- -
'

-

1

Ntcltei Mate, ttnad
sells tlcketr ClitcaBb to New York and
ritiirh iTJX) Bdstoh and rat)m, 0.o0.

ncdU&fl rates t6 fo'tHr eastern point?.
Aim variable routes'; Liberal stopover.

! InrtUlre ot'.lecal ngit, or write John V.

Calahan. A. a. P. A., sa wesi yvuams

St., Chicago. I

Peru Nrlrn! Notes.
Dean House and. Mls.8 Myrtle Ferguson

nf the Peru Normal. faculty left Wednes- -

day for tho siimmcr term at Columbia I

college. New York City
A tennis tournament was held hero on

Mojfdny npd Tuesday between the Stod-

dard brother ot, Peru and Davis and
aafey of Woslpyan Tho latter team won

Ihfboth singles' nhd doubles.
the' dramatic, club' presented tho four

aoti drama "The Man From Homo" at
the ;chnpol on' TUeiday evening.

Peru won, a b"nlj gamo from Vcrdon on
Monddy last, with? a, score of 4 to 0.

Superintendent Uarfls and wife of Jof-fcrs- on

county visited tho ndrmal this
week. Mr. Harris .twice addressed the
lloijhd Tnblo oh professional topics.

Dtap npuso spoke to tho students at
Monday's bhapdt session on the theme,
"The' Coat ot tho. Higher Vision."

Fremont ColleRe Notes.
Mrs. M. It, Hunter of this city, ac-

companied by her sister, Mrs. T. fl, Doug-
lass of Wlimtoti-Snle- 8. C paid the
collego a visit Thursday.

Prof. Weeks delighted the students by
singing the "Holy City" at the chapel
exercises one morning during the last
week.

Mrs. Arble Mendcnhall, Intermediate
critic teacher. Is spending tho Week end
nt Tllden, Neb, She was accompatilod
by her little niece who has been visiting
at the collego tor the last week.

Frank Knhpp of tho First National
bank addressed the students In Union
Literary hall Thursday evening, choosing
for his subject, "Our National Holi-
day." This was given under the auspices
of the I'n Ion Literary society.

Miss Dorothy Ollbert, sister of D. B.
Gilbert, ot New Castle, Ind.. Is a guest
at ni'brr fcnme hls week.

Miss Julia Krlxl, who will succeed Mrs,
aienaennaii in the critic work next year,
visited the colleuu t uuiuni.ti.

Miss Krlzl Is a successful teacher of
wide experience, nnd a former graduate
of this school. She leaves soon tor
Washington, D. C, and other easlornpoints fpr tho summer.

Itey. need of the First Presbyterian
church conducted chapel exerclsen Thurs-day morning, His talk to the studrftits
on tho "Dignity of Labor," wan very
much appreciated.

Mrs. Ksther Kelsey of Kansas C'ly.
Mo,, arrived In Fremont July i for an

visit wljh her sister, Mrs. Oil.' 'bcrt. .
-

Opinions.
. About POSTUM

expressed in their, own words

oonfetlmes

INSTAN

1 am wire m.any of tljcm 'would become friends of
rosUm If they could

H
burhttvo a samplQ of It placed'In their hand, '

"If you tfilnk this U a'good 'suggestion, iiml will
s.entl me samples from time to time, i wljl see thattley are plaped among my patiepta' where thoy will
do the moBt good, for I belluve It l to'thulr Interest
to drink foajLum ruthor (Jinn, coffee,... Vdatum la used
In our home, but wa.buy IttOf our grocer nnd we
expect to kup right on. doing so."

norvousness, blllpusncsa; heart

Ji mr Rhyic!aps aro naming coffeo os.a commonwuBo of'thcse'lUs, Not ovory "however;, finds timo to send .a sample following .his prerlpllon of' J

POSTuM
If your physician recommends that you "stop coffee' or your own distress suggests a chango.send your name and address with 2s stamp (for postago). to Poslum Cereal Co...Dt1,; Hnttle CrookMich., and a tin ot the new fod-drln- k Invtant l'o-itn- i will be mailod ImmoJIatolyNothing is so convincing as the happy results of personal experience

" a

"There's a Reason" for POSTUM

MCIIOOI.N A NO CtU.I.EOUS.

Boyles Business

Omaha Bohool

COLLEGES.

The Position of Boyles College
tho largest buBfiiofts' collogo In tho United States, west of Chicago,
vns not gatlietl by accident. IT WAS WON 13Y MISftlT. No aahooi
in tho woat cvAr attiilnod tho rcxMrd tnnlntainod today by Boyloa
CoIIoko. An annual enrollment of over 1,200 students. A curricu-
lum surpassingly groatcr than thnt ovor attonntod by oven tho brsl
business coIIokcb. A (acuity that la truly tho ortvy ot oviry busi-
ness training Institution in the west.

Tho lOlit Vent-- Hook is now ready, tt tolls you just precisely
why you should profer Hoylcs Collctfo It you tiro desirous ot becom-
ing a successful' Stsnographer, Ilookkoopor, Private Sccrotary, Salos-ma- u

or Telegrapher, 0r It you wish to nuall.y for th.ltcd States
Government position as. Hallway Malt Olorlc, Dopartm-.nta- l Clerk or
Sovcrnmoitt Stenogrnphor or Hookkeeper. Bond for It today.

Address Boyles Collogo, ltf07 Harney St., Omaha, Neb.
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St. John's Military Academy
. St. John's ls a school eminently lov tho American

Uab won a national reputation for the thoroughness its
work, tub cxcollen6y Us Instruction, and the

perfection Its dna the complete
und equipped, plants In America, is. Ideally located the

Wnukorha Couhty rcfe'lori Wisconsin.
United Btitos government m4kcs annual inspection ot tho

school and rot on it fts' a "distlngulshod lutttlttitjlotr.
It ii a school Hi-- ? nnd parent nppsove of.

Kor particulars by mail, address
' JOHN'S MILITARY ACADEMY,

Dclrtfifcld, Wftukeslia County, Wisconsin,
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